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Mange of Base.
'X%.prim end offices of the Dallyand

Weekly Gesture Will be removed, from

i the ffith to the last of March, from their
old stand on Fifth avenue to the large,
Ibuvatorled Mae:errs Buildings," at
Shecorner of Smltnneld street andffixth
*venue. recently purchased by thepro-

; 'piston as a permanent home for the
esasrrn.

mpady of the D.

ienaaneGreys-Eateti". will meetat theirArmory,
kondayoyenlb for I.l2llptunoseof elect.

I log a Second Lieutenant.

1-Hear mix, Wright, the- author of
Priest and Nun," next Monday even.Ir has, at Masonic Hall,on the School, Con.,1 ventand

so
t extraordinary

I lecture. 2

The Missal sermon beforethe ladles'Tract Society of Allegheny, will be

red to•morrow (Sunday) evening,
m. A. M. Milligan, in Dr. Pressly's

arch, Union avenue, Allegheny.
Bow of service. 734 o'clock.

Tim Twelfth Ward of this city at
!be present time Infested with petty
Moves. Oil rotinerias and rollingmills
ors 111.114. the victims of their nightly

' Visits. Therascals, If they oosatinue in
'their, nefarious. operation■, will run a
-rood *chinos of cold bullet.

Captured.—Orticers Loog and Clippies
yesterday arrested Henry Sullivan,
against whom an Inforniation had• been
Made, betore,the Mayor by ChiefHague,
charging him with selling lottery tickets.
He waived a hearing and was held to
tall In the sima of $2,000 lbr his appear.
swear Court.

blight Fire.—Between five and six
o'clock yesterday evening a alight fire
occurred In thebuildingownedand.occn-
lied by Mr. G. Quigly as a residence,
and In which he keeps the Catholmbook
Mors. The lire originated In hie Limpingroom, and we. caused by a coal failing
from the fire and rolling on the floor.
The alarm was given and the engines
respondedpromptly, hutthe flames were
"extinguished withouttheir aid.

Closing of the Par.—The fair for the
benefit of theMansfield CatholicChurch,
after a successful run of two weeks,
elated on Tuesday night last, netting
eiose upon $4,000: For the variousprises
the following were the awards: Gold
watch, most popular gent, Pat. O'Shea,
Esq.; goldwatch, most popular working-
man. BerJ.McDowell; ladies' gold watch,
Mies Annie Gormley: bedstead for most
charitable lady, Mrs. T.Ford; thebrooms,
one to Mrs. Roach, the other to Miss
Annie McKenna.

Trinity' Church, Sixth Avenue.—laaddition to tho regular Lent services
appointed In this Church there will
be sermon t'Veer NIGHT (ex-
cept Saturday night) at 7% o'clock.The following are the preachers
appointed: Monday evening, Bishop
Rerfoot; Tuesday evening. Rev J. D.Wilson; Wednesday evening, Rev. B.F.Brooke, Thursday evening, Rev. W.
H. Roberts: Friday evening, Rev. Dr.
Preston. The sittingswill be free and acordial invitation to extended to thepublic.. •.

Madame Plaque, the distinguished
lecturer.and faithful mlsaiontuy of the
West Indies, wilt lecture in the First
Colored Baptist Church, on Waterstreet.
• few yards from Federal, Allegheny,
next Tuesday evening. March Bth, at 73o'clock. Subject: "The Cotorso Man;
His past, presentand future." She will
also speak of the social and politicaleon.
dltion of the people of ilayU, and nar•
rate the cause of therecetitteroltitlonln
that country. We reepectfdlly urge all
to come and hear her. Tickets of ad.
mission 20 cents each; children 10 coats.

1i0.'45 Ninth street.—Many of our
readers are cognizant ofthe fact thatMr.
John Megraw.tobacoanistott No. 45 Ninth
(late Hand) street, has on hand a large
stook of tobacco and cigars, but thereart(perhaptothers whodo not know the
fact, and It Isfor thepurpose of furnish-
ing them with this valuable Information
that we refer to the matter, We say
valuable, and mean It, for whatever is of
Interestto man is, Inabusiness point of
view, valuable, and how many are Inter-
ested In the matter of tobacco and cigars.
Mr. Megraw's stock Includes all the best
brands of tobacco* and theAnent brands
of cigars Imported and of borne mann
facture. His prices are reasonable and
he is an honorable and high minded
business man, always gentlemanly, cour-
teous and accommodating to his cmis
tamers. •

Abstract of Collections In the Twonty-
Mooed District, PennsylSanta, for the
month of February, 1870:
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Coroner Clawson repaired to the late
reaNdsacer or 4=013ambaa, decesaad,yes.
terday morning Mltoldan ;Inntreit,, and
slier swearing a Jory, postponed the in•
yestigetion lentil ten °Week' tide morn-
ing. 'A port mart.cm examination will be
nude in *the meantime. The other in
Jared men; Frit; wilt probably recover
se hisawe was considerably improved
yesterday.

-
•

Information weema dee before JusticeHelsel yesterday morning by Christian
Hamm, charging Albert Long, who, It is
Alleged, was one ofthe sneaking parties,
with murder. lie was arrested and cora-
toittedlojall tore:hearingon Ideadey.

Fire Marshal's Report.
Major George W. Murphy, Flre Mar-

shal of 'Allegheny county, makes thefolloWlng report of Area .In the county
daring the Month:
Daring the mouth of February,

7/110, ha Allegheny county. there . •
were ten Area, (not including ,
chimneys, etc:,) et which pro•
party was destroyed to the
amonnt- .$82,007

On which humaance iraa paid 20,088

Lola over Inattranoe....
The largest Are duringthe monthwas

the oil refinery of Liiingston Bros.. at
which property to the amotiot of 116,000
was destroyed. •

Printing Cemensituie.
The Committee on Printing of .City

Coupe/hi met yesterday (Friday)at the
Controller's office, et 2 o'clock.

, .

The Committee prepared specification
and ordered the Controller to advertise
for proposals for printing a ',Municipal
iteo3rd,"r; fri,complianoe with .rerehr-
tionamumed in payno.Controllerwas Instructed,-topay
no bills for pnuting, except such WShave boon approved by theCommittee._ "e

The Committee prepared specifications
and antnorised the Controller to adver-
tise fbr proposals for printing In.pam-
phlet form the-Ordinances and Acts of
Assembly relating .to thin city, and re.
ports of hat? officers for the year ItGe..

Themeeting then adjourned.

Orasa Houss.—A. large. audience as‘
enabled at the Opera House last evening
notwithstanding the "leaky" condition
of the weather. Illsi!Oilxime.
plattedactress who has toably filled the
Position Cf leading lady In Mr.Campion
eneeVent company diring this 'season,
was the recipient of a benefit. The

ot Lyons" was presented with
Idles °ebonies ...Pauline," arote Inwhich
she • excels many- actresses of math
meter pretensions. She also appeared
In the rote of. Katherine, in ...Taming a
Shrew," which role wee also well me.
talned. This evening Messrs. Palmer et
Crosby, amnia artist and machinist, willSake a benefit, on Which comudon Mr.Berry Motto, thepopular comedian, willappear In en excellent bill.

Ppilltag. Contest.
Monongahela borough and West Putts.

hares public,schools mot if West Pitts.
brush loot ,Friday for the purpose of
toting tbelereepeellsemullahs essellttsi.
The Midis&hag=at ly p. se.and contint..
ad WI near 4 o'clock, with eminderable
Intereston teeth sides. Tho • scholars or
both schools. errlnoed a,good deans of

TM* will certainly remit In good to

tatte=lls of both schools, as both •ar•,ato come offdrat best MU,* con=
teat; 'which we are Informed be to take
pace Ina weak or two. Theconteetwlll bee
optrltadoteatrwlllucepals, Manna Per.
ter andbans, are makinga goad dial or
es*thcrepsdatecw of their roam.

RELIGIOUS BEMENT.
Christfault) and the Constitution.

RECOGNITION OF THE DEITY.

Second Session of the Igatidna
Christian Convention.

atCoern DAT'Ili ritOCZEDINCI.S.
Mending ye:eaten.

- The Convention reassembled at nine
.

o'clock yesterday morning, Prealaentl
Brunet in the chair. ' Th house waswet
filled, and the pr EMS seemed to
attract great Interest.
.- The exercises wereO ned with prayer
by Rev. Dr. Sproul. 'i

Onmotion thereedit, ' of the ,minutes
was disputa/4 .witti.. i •

The OommliteermR !talons through
their Chairman, ernbm ed a series of
resolutions for ne co Memnon of the
Convention. ,IOn motion the rent one were con-
sidered seriatim.

In she first resolut op Dr. Sproul
moved to strike out thei word "thus,"
but after considerable discussion the
motion was withdrawn, sad the resolu-
tion adopted by a rising vote. -

Freetown -Malvern) moved to amend
the second resolution by strikingoutthe
words "eubserve moral as well as mate-
rial ends," and inserting "having moral
as wellas ufaterial objects."

A protracteddiecussion ensued on this
motion, in which Profaner Mannino,
Rev. Wilson, Profaner Sloan, Rev. Mr.
MoCurimer, Rlshop Kellam. Rev. Mr.
McAllister and Rev. Mr. Milligan parti-
cipated. The latter gentleman argued
la favor of the Introductionof religious
as wellas moral objects.

Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrick was opposed to
thereading of the resolution, and while
be favored the acknowledgment of God
in the Constitution, he was opposed to
abilig one stepfarther. He thought the
religious freedom now-enjoyed should
be preserved. .

One speakerthnught theresolution did
not vonfa vr e. 707enough. uMsnooo tnotziyd °declare
that nations "have moral as well as
materiel object.," bat should declare
that nations who do not have Inch
objects In view are defective and to that
extent commit a stn.

After some further dint:melon The
resolution as amended was then adopted

The third reaulution Was then read,
and after some discussion a .proposltion
was made to strike out the words
"wherever It, It'known," which was
adopted.

Pending the adoption of the resolu-
tion, thehoar of twelve arrived, end the
Convention adjourned until twoo'clock,

- with the benediction by Rev. W. Ii
Locke.

Afternoon Sealoo.
Convention reassembled at the ep.

pointed hour, and was opened with
Prayer by the Ri3v,Mr.Kennedy.
• Discruedon of theresolutions was then
resumed. •

/WV. Dr. Page introduced Rev. Dr.
Lehi:ran, as a Prussian by birth and_a
friend of the cause, which had recently
made hie own country so powerfhl among
thenations.

Dr. Lehman upon ascending the plat-
form said he felt highly honored upon
being called upon to express his views
upma this importantquestion. It might
bw a piece of great presumption for him,
not•native, tocome before the-American'peopleon thissubject, but as be wan the
father of five children,. all Americans,
he feltanxious to leave thema heritage,
that of being residents of a Christian
land. [Applause.] It had been said
that this recognition of God would de-
stroy . the freedom" of the people. The
fact was it ie the "Truth thatmakes you
free," Hess before himnow many of
the daughters of America, and he asked
what made them different from the
daughters of .Hindoostan and India?
Wes it not the-religion or Christ which
had made themfree. [Applause.] I

The speaker thenreviewed the Watery
of Boma of the Enropean nations which
refused in their nationalaffairs and con-
'dilutionto recognize God, and as a con-
sequence, po.werfal though they bad
been, they were not now

;they

among the family of nations. In con-
trast with- title the rapid growth and
powerof.Proaala, which had always rec-
ognized God, was an irrefragable argu-
ment in favor of theobject at whichthey
aimed. The history of Christianity ex-
hibited what it could do to make men
happier and better, and accord to them
the highest liberty. AtIIeriCIIVIS. then.
ahould stick to thename of Jesus In th 4Constitution..In that name there
strength. • [Applause.]

Prot. J. It. Ddellvaine proposed as an
amendment to the resolution, "that it is
the right of.nations, as such Wed indi-
viduals, to worshipGod accordidg to the
Christian religion.' , -

He wished to suggest the superior
plareg in affairs like this of implicit
statements, as In contrast with explieit
statement/. Implicit statements dis-
armed all opposition. while explicit
statements only aroused it. He thought
the great difficultin this movement
wMe the denial&theright of nations to
worship 133.4. 'if the right were recog.
nicest; [ben the duly would follow as a
matter of worse. Tote was the point in
thts whole matter. This was where the
acme of the battle stood, and arormlwhich everything centred.

The implicit statement In the amend.
-menthe - proposedTined the mature In
itsproper light. The other method of
stating the matter would seem deemed.
catand theological. and would call forth
great opposition, which theother would
not.; The great battle of the ages was
bought byline church Inages pmt, on the
Implicit statement of the Apostles Creed.
Thus, under divine wisdom and gold-
sum, the church avoided an explicit
statement and the contest was crowned
with triumphant , success, suith as the
chinch never could have again until she
retorted to thissort of statement.

The birtk of nectarlanurat dated back to
lee Nicene period. Thatweanexplicit
statement. Men began todoubt it and
nuatediately.the Warof sects began. •

Rev. 8. 0. Wiley, D. D., of Philadel-
phia, and thisresolution touched upon
'one of the elements proposed In the
.amendment, which-was the. aim of the
Convention. The question then as It
struck him was a vital ono. He
thought tide amendment to the reeoln.
tin under diacusakin struck out Jesus
Chrlat. If this ware elemidated all else
that they did would amount to very
little. Thequestion was does Chriatans.
tats, any relation in reference to the =-

linel the nation. If be did •hae.any
seen relationship It should be distinctly
recognized and be would tot acknowl-
edge anything butan explicit' statement
and trust. He thought thedoctrine that
Jehodah' was-the- head of the nations,
,and theRopretnei -Ruler-of thenotecase,
and the Bible thebnlycorreet guide, was
As much a-doctrinal . statement as any-
'thing thatcould beoffered. Itcould not
ha otherwise stated. They as friends of
third new Movement claimed that,
they wished to have Christ reoog-:
Used in the most died-net' manlier. Itwas a doctrine, and they would be two.'sad by all who attempted to refute the
truth. But they must not attempt to
timnodze.) They theistnot yield the first
and grandesttruth. The Iran=Mt Urged'
in support of omitting the name of
Christ, that It would do away with an
-appearainoe 'of sectarianism, and . While
It should be included 'yet it was cot ex.
titidient.l Bon as :argument was falla-
cious. Jews and infidel, would not be
propitlataid bvsuch • compromise.. They
understood what was indicated in thti
proposed amendment, and it was
tee principle which they opposed
Christians' then; Wald, have no. eupport
from them by this compromize. And
more than alt Christ would never rectos.
nice such. temporising. The speaker
preferred to fall, in the matterunder the
banner upon which watt inscribed the
nameof „Taus =her than sully the con-test by snob's base compromise. Linderthe lesdarebirof Christ and under-Maown banner, they should carry on theircermetadd rim andfall with it.'-.Prof. • Melvin. now amended his
amendment so sato make It read "the
religion of Jesus Christ.° . • • -

Mr:Kennedy favored this amendment
bedauae he,considered it-contained the
Vital principle contended for lu this
movement. No said • beware?, If
the bratand second poisons In theRory
Trinity Whre to ho- Itartled-La. thought
thethird should- also be included. lie
favored, however, using a term which
would Include all the three in one.'
:Dr. Rennin, thought -tlie term, wells

Triune Jehovah'. would. cover all the
ground. Itcleer/y expressed their views
andirm-tbirbestArtetbed-ofexplaining
what they desired without confusing the
amendment with verbiage. .

Rev. J. C. K. Milligan, of Now York,
said f.r the neat ofall reasons we did
not say thirLertre prayer'.-M.Chrlit'smane, .because He :was theOer Mather
to whom we prayed. He did not think
Ic . particular about words so that the
principle was elearly recognized. The
Great Apostleof the Gentileshad taught
thaturettrirviame of Jeererevery- knee

L.should bow," *ban be came Milstein at
the feet of thegreat lawgiver he learned
that Chriet, He who died on theorem!,
•-ires the king's, son, governor ofall ea.
lions. Supreme Ruler of theuniverse, to
Whontell were required togive °bed'.
..0000 • and do , homage. %aria was
the lawgiver, -the Barlow, the

Judge and the Sing. Christ • had.'taught that ho was King. He was op.
posed. insulted and madded. The peo.
pie refined to Towle:dee him. end the
result wee as had been predicted. To-
day those people are scattered over the
.world, their imwer ! .gone, their nation
crashed, and themselves wanderers.
Why was this? Not because they did
not recognise God, but because they re-
tailed to yield to his Christ.the King of
kluge and Lord of Lords. They thatdo
not honor Hintshall, perish. The name.. . .. ..... ....

which had called them together was
Jeeue enshrined In their hearts. The
highest enthusiasm of all Christians was
awakened and• inapired by Jeaus their
King dying that they might live. They
should 'dead by thin name Until their
object should be attained.

Rev. Mr. Andrew*, of West Rewic,e,
thoughtthe. sebatittite of Dr. Maisano
gave them ill that Was desired. They
simply wished to have a:recognition of

Thtchriatianity, and the sub Mute did that
in as unobjectionable a mas it could
be expressed, while it re idtheprin.
mete which they desired.

Rev. Dr. Page arose to correct a theo-logicalerror, made by speaker who
mid that when we pre ed, ushig the
Lord's Prayer. we pray not to God
but to Christ. He thought' that was alto-
gether wrong.

Prof. Sloan said be didnetwatit to rue.
intotheological discussion. The princi-
ple contained in the substitute offered
by Prof. Naivetes was all they wanted.
When he (the speaker) was in Wash-
ington City he bad hoard that reaolation
read in the presence of Dr. Channing,
theUnitarian, who at once said ha had
no ohjscdon to It, because It was
scriptural doctrine. That, then was all
that was wanted—sofuething upon.
which all good menfavoring Christianity
could unite. This amendment gave
that, and everything oleo was irrelevant:

`Rev. Mr. Stevenson said Itthe name of
Teens were omitted, the movement would
lose theenthusiasm with which it wee
now belt% received by . Christians every-
where. Hefavored the amendment. It
met with thefavor of all, and it alone
would bring emcees to their efforts.

ROT. Dr. Elliott said he wished to have
an unanimous vote infavorof the amend-
ment whichrscognissd thriat. He was
lu Harrisburg at ono time to the years
peat when a motion wee made to Invite
the pastors toopen the proceedings with
Prayer. The motion was discussed and
then voted down. The neat year the
roughs took possessionof theLegislature
end some of the men who voted ;down
the resolution providing far Opening
prayer bad to flee t{elore their wrath.
Surely the Lord bath uade the wrathof
man to praise him. (Applaueo)

A vote vra% then taken upon the
amendment, I which wee unanimously
carried, u was also the resolution, as
amended.

Tho third resolution was then read,
upon which a slight amendment wu of-
Arad by Prof. Mcllyalne.

Rev..l. W. Bain read a short extract
from Henry Ward Beecher's paper, and
said i great many people said, "well,
now, if you do make your amendment,
whatgood -will it do? What advantage
belt?" There was a point there which
ought tobe cliarcuased, lie did not wish
to make a speech upon It.

Rev. Ur. Andrews said the ono point
should be continuallykept in view—that
this movement was simply to keep the
government as it had been In thepast.
A great many people characterized . this
movementas a new reform. This was
altogether a mistake, It was simply to
allow the shipof State to go on In her
voyage as she had been doing. A reat
many people. good men, too, argued that
this was only an enticing argument,
which, when followed out, would lead to
a union of Church and State. This was
altogethera mistake. Itwas simply de-
signed to hold the nation to Christianity,
ea that when the enemy came Ia they
might have the vantage ground. The
command WM. "In ail thy ways =know.
ledgeHim, and He willdirect thypaths."
This we. the time to put the nation
der theguidance of God.

Rev. Geo. P. Hays said the people
might take the courts and they mightsay that thecommon unwritten law bald
thepeople to Christian law, but there
was nothing in the Meditation which
Prevented Congress passing wicked laWrs-
The murder of children might hologiti •
matized by Megrims, and it would not
be unconstitutional. It was time to turn
the argument agentthom. It reminded
him of a little dog story: A. man had
one of these araaatrus little quadrupeds
which always stteaked pedestrians who
passed the house of its owner. It had
heeds muse of great vexation toeneigh-
bor who had occasion to paws by
dallyi and at hat worried out ho had
told the owner to take care of it or he
would do so. The owner told himthe
dog had a right tobark and bite and be
would not allow Its Reedy to be re-
stricted:- The next day the gentleman
passed the. house carrying a sword cans
in hie hand. The animal canted. him
again and caught him by thehods. The
weapon was quickly put In use and inn
through it, to that, it irarkr-d no more.
The owner In a rage came out and de.
mantled why his dog had been . thus
treated. "Becalm ho bites," was the
reply. "Then why didn't you use the
other end of the cane?" "Because the
dog didn't nee hiriether end." (Iraughter
andapps.) Bo the speaker contended
the argument should be turned against
the opponents of title movement. It
should be shown Mesa what our Consti-
tution permitted, and ben they would
clearly Bee the necessity of making a
change., (Avatar...a.) .

Mitchel said he would tell a little
dog story, as that was in faahlen, and
then he would allude toe point whichhe
wished to make.

Chairman--Yee'd better allude to the
point, Bret.

The. gentlemancontinued hie little
story and contended that,it was the Igno.rance of-Nem:momenta of this measure
whichmede them ask what good can
this do. The people only asked that this
amendment should be discussed and
then decided bythepeople. Then when
they Ma derided the matter they would
naturalliad out what they professed;
and the nation would be established upon
a Christian basis. That was the maces.
sity to change the Conetltution,—pat In a
Christian amendment.
. Remarks wore made by several gexi.
tleineu, when a vote was taken andt.las
resolution Ironed unanimously.' '

The sixth resolution was read.
Rev. Mr.. .Bala acid Henry Ward

Beecher had maid that this movement
looked to the enforcementof the religion
of the majority. This was a mlarepre•
sentation. Moat emphatically • did they
deny anything of this kind, and they
wished it to go before. the people as a
denial of thst Idea. 4

Theresolution *eaadopted.
The last resolution was adopted with

trot debate. • • - •

Thereaolutlorut as a whole were then
adopted, as follows; . •

THE iszsazarriora.
.Resereed, That civil 'government it

grounded, like the family, Inthepriori-.
pies of the nature of man as a social
creature, and that It has its powers and
functions thus determined by the Urea;
tor, and is therefore like the family, an
ordinance of 00t1.
• Ilea°Eyed, That nations, as well es Roy.
reit:dies, wielding moral u. well as
physical power, and basing moral as wellas material objects, are morally turcounb
able to God.

Pesolved, That the moral laws under
which nations are held .accountable,
Include not only the law written on the
heart of man, but also wherever It. Isknown,"the fullerrevelation ofthe Divine
character and will, given In the Bible.

Resolved, That It is the right and duty
of nations as snob;no lest than the indl.
vldnais composing them, to worship God
according to the religion of Jesus Christ.

Resolved, That in,,afder to maintain
and give permanency to' the Chrlitiat
features which have marked this nation
from its origin, It le ntweesarYtogive
them authoritative ganglion In our or-

fiesofted, That • itie: iSroposial amen&
Meld of our National Constitution, co
far from infringing any individual;righis of.congelence, or tending, in t
tenet degree to a anion ofilburch• a d
Sate, will afford, the fullest !wrung
against a corrupt and corruptioWdharch
establishment, nud form the,strongest
safeguard of both the Clidl and religious
liberties of all eitigetut..

Resolved, That the present movement
to not socuirlan nor even eacletentical,
but that It is the acknowledgment of the
duty and the suwertion of the right of .
People who believe in the truth of ChrisBeatty to govern themselves In a Chris•
den manner.

The form of amendment suggested to
be Incorporatedfor substance in the pre•
amble ivas follows t ...We, the people ofUtd United ..States, [acknowledging
Almighty God as the source of all . an-thorny and power in civil government,the Lord Jesus C'ariat a 2. the Ruleramong thenations, and his revealed willas of Supreme authority, In order to Con."Mute a Christian government,3

Three regiaintions were then roperted
as 'apple:nonfat to the °there , from liteBusiner Clonsmitterc providing feria/ftorgablaatlowof the National 'Associatimi
ona flnanCial buts; the.ePixibitinent. PIone or .oreagents toarrangefor Waren-
tlotiows,efh:Tamnd.bounder euxill.ernyawe:Wisdoms, collect-mthe (emt,04. ,0r
theExecutive Committee of the National
AgaectallOrt.-end dhirdProttdlng-twig.
collection' to betaken upat the eVenhig
;Winton. , .• ;

Tito reggluttops .sepre ponsidered, acre.
elfinand talented:-

,11fASITIMY4"-AB °FijianDining tin) i'llscuSsicu- 'on. thd'rescilti-
limn, • delegate Suggested that, in addl-
topublishingthe proceedings of the tion-
rest.lol4 , 11114. Putiitif Shelia !Mt,. ant

country, it icla blulikoutly des- liable thatan org,n be estabilsbed•which could be
issued at least weekly, and be made
large, able, and complete,

Prof. Sloan read a number of letters
recommending the Ckr-iiqiart Slatesmax,
and offered a retvAutionrecommending
thin journal to the support, or all &wadi
of National Christianity. The resolu-
tion wee adopted. 1Prof. Sloan acid everyelegate to the
Convention should go home remember-
ing the watch-word of 01Connell, organ.I ize! organize!

her. Mr. Stevenson presented the re-
port of the EaroilmenteCommittee,ela-ting that 4112 delegates ' were present,
188 credentlaled and 218 upon presents.
tionof Mimeo The report was adopted.

Prof. 7. H. Mcllvaine offered a rear.
lotion authorising the Executive Com-mittee to publishin pamphlet form theprooeedlogs of the convention—aa many
copies as they deem advisable, Adopted.

Prof. Sloan moved the appointment of
delegates torepresent theaction of this
convention to the General Conferences
and .Assemblies of the various denomi-
nations. Adopted.

RSPILESEINTATIVED3 APPOL'ITED.
Tho followingappointments were then

made :

'Rt. Rev. Bishop. Reglad, EvisimpalRev- Dr. MeDvaine, Presbyterian; Rev.
J. W. Bain United Presbyterian; Rev.

aiMr. Lannk; Reformed Dutch Church;
Rev. W.• 'Locke,. m. Metboat!EpbroopM; Rev. WM. Younk, Bardlit ;

Rev. Mr. White, Congregationalist; Rev:
F- Crowther, Methodist Protestant;

Rev. Chas. P. Rranth, Lutheran; Rev.
Dr. Stork, Evangelical Lutheran ;,'Eevi
E. IL .Sqnlors, Cumberland Presbyte-
rian; Rev. Dr. Minor, Universalist; Rey.
R. Mott, Evangelical Association; Rev.
J. H. Bomberger, German Reform; Rev.
Jab. Snodgrass, Associate Presbyterian:
Rev: J. W. Osburn, Baptist Association;
Rev. Mr. Reed, General Synod Presby-
terian Church.

A delegate wished -to know bow many
denominations were represented. There
wore quitea number of Presbyterian or-
darn mentioned

Prof. Dlcllvalne—mOh, never mind
that. Let Mr. Reed beappointed. He'll
know where he's to go, if we don't.
[Laughter and applause.]
?The Chairman—Well after what has
been witnessed Min afternoon. I don't
think any person can say this ha a Geo.
tartan movement. All the sects are
**king together with an unanimity
of sentiment hardly ever seen.' •

• Resolutions were now offered thank-
ing the Christian peopleof the two cities
for theirgenerous entertainment of the
delegatea, and also the .Pennsylvania
Railroad for granting favors to person.
coming to the Convention. Adopted
unanimously.

Rev. Mr. ticovel moved that the repre-
sentatives of the preen beaccorded thanks
for their faithful and, lengthy reports of
the proceeding!.

Rev. Mr. Bain said that while this was
true in relation to the GAZiTTE and
Commereictl, which Journals gave soon-
rate and satisfactory reports, It wu not
true of others.

The resolution was then adopted, an.
nounceitientafor theevening were made
and the Convention adloarned.

Evenlng Megaton

At 7)4 oclock the Convention was call•
od to order by President Brunet. The
attendance was not so large as oa the
preceding evening, but the audience ens
novertbeloea of en epprecietiveand inter-
ested character.

Bor. Mr. King opened the proceed.
mrs with a brief but fervent prayer.

Rey. Mr. fritiLigan chalrmanoftheBus.
boost Committee presented the following
nowinatlonefor officers of the National
Association forthd ensuing year.

Er.sprioN OF Overmans.
• President—The Pion. Wm. strong, As.

loci to Justice United States Supreme

Vice Pretielents—Fellx R.Brunet; Esti.;
0. 0. Howard. MajorGeneral U. S. A.;
Hon. S. W. McClurg, Governor of hili-
inuri; Amos A. Lawrence, EN., Boston:
E.S. TubTf. Eaq , Boaton;.Rev. Matthew
Sin:felon, D. I)., Blehon • M. R. Church:
lit. Rev. P. D. Huntingdon. RION, of
the Diocese of Central New York; Geo.
11. Sutart, Etq. Philadelphia: Rev. J.
Mollvaine, G. D. Princeton. N. J.; Prof.
0. N. Stoddard, Mimi University, Ohio:
Thomas W. Bicknell. tiumnimeloner of
Public Schools Rhode Island; S. S. Ran-
dall, Superintendent Common Schools
New York City: A. E.Rankin, Vermont;
A. C.- Hardy,- New Hampenire:' J. P.
Wiekereham, Penneylvania; Ellie A.
Edgar, New Jersey: lEtaa. Jaw. Alllaen,
Philadelptala: /Lair....Charlaa p.South.D. D., PhlladelpW 4 POT. Wheaten.

Recordutp , W. W.
Barr, Philadelphia.

Correaponchng Secretary—liar. T. P.
Stevmmon.

Treasurer—Darnel - 4gtiew, Esq., of
Massachusetts.

Ezeculive Clomminee—ftev. H. P. Stev-
enson, John Haddock, Philadelphia;
Thos. Brown, Wm. Neely, He°, Sliver,
J. H. Mcllvalne,D.V, W. T. MlDer,Eau.Tne report was received and truant.
measly adopted. •

PROF. STODDARD'S ADDRESS
The Chairman then introduced an the

drat 'meeker of the evening
Prof. 0. N. Stoddard, of the University

of Pennsylvania, Who deliVered a care,
fully prepared and effective address.

Afteran able and detailed statement of
the minion which the advocates of the
now bonnie assented, he proceeded to
answer some of the ;man prominent
objections to the charge. Among these
wax one which contended that theau-
thorityofGod was recognized In all the
acts Of Government,' Inferentially
and that there was no need ofany more
forntil acknowledgment' In tineorganic
law oftheState. Beconeinded however
that the acknowledgment to be each
mend be found In the written as well as
the unwritten law of the Govennuent.
Toillustrate he attest the instanee ofanoble person, by birth a liting,-and asked
ifhemould «wader In the Constitution
of Ms Country, a 'llene° concerning Ida
diatom esan edmissien of thorn. Would
he consider the tdlcore as snlflcient anknowledgement. The refusal- to bird
the nation to a formal. acknowledg•
mast of this "truth'. foroad•zupon every
reasonable:l:ond the conviction that the
design wag to getrid of it as soon as pos.
table. Besides, the refusal indicated a
wantof courage: The mittterWis agreed
tounofficially, -but . itwas Sad 'raised to
the dignity of an official act. But It
went furtherthen that. When" the fact
was considered that thentablltty of.a na.
den, all thenhappineat Cud prosperity
which Itspeople letlirffed, that lli and
all they,have to a gill Byrn hishand, and
heir terribledid the rental to acknowl.
edge him appear.
• The Speaker then"ternitnteedi at length
the theory of national life as expounded
by Buckle and 'Draper. •and• &Intended
that theirasaertions were not in accord-
ancewith the true principles which en-
teredinto gosarnmehta. .11leArgument
upon this point wasaerv. clear butrathsr
lengthy,although It'engaged the earnest
attention of theaudience. Be closed his
remarks lathe followitig.wordw.

And now allow me to suggest mutt, is
for you and meand all thoughtful moo,
toconside, in the fear 'of God, whether
thereireany ilyroptoo. or Ogling'daft.,ger to this MUM]. •

There Is meaning In tbfe absence from
thetkinstltutlim of the GeneralGovern.
meatofany recognition of stied. There
la meaning in this heaving and Mogen-
lugof thefoundationsof seciety and goy.
eminent, by tbe. dishonor. ellaSupon the
family relations; There lantteardng le
GIN clamor torepeat all laws inflicting
capital punlanment, In the sympathy for
the criminaland cold Smartedboopt for Nsvictim.: There is inetatalng in tbe.effort
to shut out prayer from legislative
bedlam and God's word from the schools.
There is meaning In. the low value set
upon human life, in the drunkenness,
profanity, debauchery, and flabnath des.
edratlon ao prevalent everyWherm

Therein meaning in thepeculation endfraud which has crept into high places.
tendency of three things It needs

no prophet to see, .Inatlee tracks the
foots. pps of vice.ite

see,,,
tpi fate ;and Graven boa no faroritea„ ezcopt the

reverends/ and °reediest;
It is not popular among Ameri-

cans to utter warnings, but it
-would be .atupidity. •net • to -perceive
that those lendenclea are. threatening;
and It would be Onhardonabfe2raithleas
flees to the great Manage entrained, tc
nß,to croak and despair; anddespair and
croak, and make no effort to implant a
godly .fear,lo the bsart;,.of Shim natiop:
"hillnosperandom Republioto," Is, nti!
dor God, a good obristiansuotte.and has
a alguinottinortin to., cloWhicas tooold
Roman was a stranger..Courage, ye
aervants. of the. Loral. .."Iffro boy they
which fight for tts thinto he Nation S.
life." Beside., It is the Nation's life:—
our life.,ewhich Is 019j.1411000 battle.
And can wo not be etrorig.nosrted when
truth Mall her forms from Natureand
the Word - otherks -strength end
beauty every hour?
'Vile Nedra' Is toho.sayed to bolae

ligtitand glory of every hind; but itiato
to dog, by eater:44On every form or
evil, aim -by Imbuing ;Wittman of the
psople withreverenoeund obedience 40
God and Mason. _

And' here-Nie' wrist' ;tui}!grca
questionso [NIL of intense Interest toev.
ery thoughtful/Indevery chrhittan mind:We have Odd, but-very' feebly' Indeed
In comparison with the, fraud Issues Itstake, 'what the most has continued; and.thoNigro will confirm, as ths, trothper.Wising to theIlhaof the tuition.. ..•,•• •That life,though belenghtir to earthonly, Is like thatof Indlvidaale tdd NrithChrist in God, On this mods our nationSeto 4e IRMA, '0; -024,T- It gropud to
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evcder. .cd grant that tee may net

tempt the latter aherustive.
I;i3==El!!- •• • • •

Rev. D. McCollister was. next intro.dneed to the audience. He said on ac-count of •severe cold he had wished toberelieved fromspeaking, but had beeninformed by the committee that be needonly talk for a short time.Passing by th• hrgnmente which badbeen made. he turned to the legal as-pect of this Movement. He proposedto look at it on the fanclanaehtal, consti-tutional law. He, would eadeavor toprove that the national demands of thelaws were in. favor of this amend-ment. Government Is the cen-tral of the nation, and the agent ofthe mitten. The original constitutionof the nation then is pievidential. UponI this be proposed to base his remarks.This distinction should be remembered,as it had an important bearing upoif theanswer which 'would be given to thequestion. _.Many political • economiats ,and statestnen had recognized this fact,,and had noted Otis distinction, that there,must have been an existing sovereigntytooriginate say Csanufltution, as (or Ina
stance, tor. Bronson Raid our Constitu-
tion was two fold—written and unwrit-ten. One was the State paper, the otherwas the wishes of the People, it wasprovidential and reflected thesentimentsof the. people. ,There Is nottilestioti as to this distinc-tion. Callthe ono written constitution,
the one as a written evideacebf thenation's organization. The • other, theunwritten, t e providential, the vital
constitution thenation as representedIn the people Now, Chia latter constitu-tion gees far oform the wtittenconsti-tution. On e other band, the written
a =siltation .should and must accordwith that In the minds of the people. As,
for instance, the vital constitution of our
nation at the time of the revolution was
in favor er American unity, while the
written' constitution was thatof Great
Britain. In the end the written coned.tution was changed to accord with this
vital constitution • among the people.
The written Ceestitntionit is thus seen
Is inferior to the former—the written
must give place and accord with the un.
written. This was the principle involvedIn this whole matter. Au the Sabbath
was made for man, and not man for the
Sabbath, so the Constitution was made
for the people,not thepeoplefor theVon-

*Mutton. Thee.) prlnciplee should beI, borne in mind—the one• should be sub.
ordinate to the other. •

Now from this principle the question
arlaes, what lathe written. Cohatitutionor this nation, and what lathe unwritten?
Asa legal instrument It Should accord
withthat which the nation as eompseed
cfludlviduals, dictates.

Now let no go back to history and wesec that this nation wan founded as a
Christian •nation. It was founded by
people who came hero for that eremite
purpose. In all the oolonial ;charters
thisfact wee recognised and it, was atilt
the acme. Tots was the fact of the vital'
or unwritten Constitution. Now what is
the written Constitution? Pie find it
does no. •s cord with the other In any
degree. It might as well be that. of en
infidel nation. 'when the Government
etelorgenlaed under Its present . COllati•
lotion there wore men In the Assembly
who , wlahed to have Christianity
rtßogrdsea, but that so many were
there from various sects it was deemed
advisable, and the wisest policy to cc.
cord toall the utmost freedom, and not
en give It even the alighest tincture of
nactarianism. But the time' ware
Changed now, and when the infidel came
forward and said It was not a Chriatian
nation, thatwe had no authority in our
ConStltutlon for its recognition, it .was
time that the peopleasserted theiropin-
ion anti demanded that thewritten Con-
stitution should accord with the vital
one—that there should not be any clash.
leg between what the people desired and
what the Charter of Nationality, ex-
prtesfii. Ito knew that he spoke the
sentiments and to the hearts of the pen.
,pie whenhe said they never would allow
thelF nation to be degraded to the level
of the false plulosophy and Infhtellty of
France or the skeptic:l= of Germany.
'ln view of theca facts ho thought now
win tho time to do tho work, and the
people shouldat once demand It. [Ap-
plause •

=CCM
The chairmen announced that In ac•

COrdance withtheresolgtion a ootlectlonwould now' be taken rip to defray theexpenses of the Convention. Gentlemenwere appointed and the hatcommenced
to circulate when a delegate electrified
the audiences instal:dada's tones with the
remark.,'-aricounrinied by a greenback
thrown Into the lat. "Liberality friends
liberality. Let us ahem what wo believe
by our liberality. it's a- noble cause:
let us be liberal." [Laughter And ap•

delegate roan to offer a resolution of
thanks and said that where there was so
muck smoke ae in this city there must
be fire, and where there was Are there
wan warmth, and Mat warmth, had been
menifested' in the • hearty and 'cordial
manner in which the ,delegatee to the
Convention had lien entertained. Ha
therefore'motud an appropriate rosoln-
tion of thank], to their entertainers, the
Christian people of this community.

The Chairman said such a motion
would undoubtedly have been In order,
but that Ithad been preceded by e
lar motion at theafternoon session,

Dr. niellralne _now made a row appro-
priateand feeling remarks upon theduty
or all Christiana tounite Infervent app.
plloatlon ;to Alm/attr'Gm!, Ip whom
was all power for suocosa.

Rev.. Dr. Page followed 11l the Rama
strain, and urged the matter upon the
moat earnest attention of all who felt In.
forested In theamen. :

Rae. Mr. Finney Embed In the came
appeal and urged upon all pastors the
duty of bringing this matter before their
congregations. •

A Delegate—One remark more, my
friends, let ue work and pray. (Ap.
Mamie.)

Several brief addresses followed upon
the subject, which were rapturously re.
coked.

=MEM
President Bennet now arose and In a

touching and impressive mannergeld he
was In full sympathy with the 'Spirit of
theresolution and the remark's _which
had been made In reference to It. Its
had no doubt -of -Abe efficacy of prayer.
All.Christiane, and especially those who
had 'watched the progress of thus move.
mintand 'ware Interested In tt, bad feltthe polver of prayer. He felt; however,
strangely embarrassed in endeavoring to
find language so. .express ono thought
which must be evident .to every
mind—the thought of how great
Muse • for..thankfulness and praise
they. had in the events through
*hicks they had just muted. They had
obey to Irak biek upon the proceedings
of the Conventionand see ChristiansDem-
ing from all parts of thecountry to'par-
ticipate. A houseful-Instead ofa handfulas some' hid expeated, How many meets
were represented. How many diverse
opirdons bad, been expressed. And yetall had come down tone of one mind and
the bete performed hadall received the
foil sympathy oreVery heart.' Who Man'
could doubt that God had been present
In the'mldst of Metal lie bed never yet,In Mei experience, been present at e
gathering so.Weenie to its elements.and
yet Co one in sentiment.
:Ile thanked .tireue for the tolerstionwhich they had granted him 11,1 preeld.
log! cheer, and asettred all that heshould recollect It ass highprivilege and
honor that he was accorded such apieceIn such a muse. Many of them wouldnever __meet. in. While they. werehere then They shobid Itiok back tqlebat
had been dots.and forward to what was
yet to-be performed; auti to' continue
Id everygood word, and work until they
ettould all ceasefrom tollhere and meetat :last amid the happinesaiof Heaven."During thetinilver,y of therreeident'saffectlbg farewell words the andiencemaintained the metearnestand deeply ,
impreeelve cabanas , Whioh wee broken as
he eat down by a burst of enthusiastioapplause. -

Rev. Mr. Milligan bilhred a resolutionof thnoka to the chairman for the able,dignified and thoroughly impartialman.nor, in which ho had cenduoted thedollopof. hhapoaltion, which Was carried-by a rising affirmative yote.
The audienoo then united insinging

witha hearty will the 100th Nalm, andthe Conventionadjourned sine. die. •

The. Wird,'Maki±Ch pried; ; '
Etdra Cleawrrz- -The desseption.ofthlirorokiliekribironk anikisia In the diemmerotatof the 4th Inst. It Itobe a meg.elliCenttrunnions:Lt. TheChnrok to to be

orogratulated upon Bepoeseaslon. • Theooncluelon of the article reads thus: ..Wehope the authorities of tide.Church willarrange to !dwelt played regelar/Y once
a week, as Is now done In Mr. Beecher'schurch In Brooklyn, and several others,and!whlch le ante to have a great Influ-ence initheMgrei• att. en?Isart of more Importance than roll-:glen?. For • -whet dp 4he First ChurchCongregation give their money? .For theglory of man or for the glory of Uod.Our Haviour weilltdo' the Temple andcsat cat all them that bought and soldyidunto thGall 11 Writ.ten.My hopto'saall beicalle4, the house

. . •
it IV to behoved that this congregation'4lll not follow the example of the.

Beecher congregation In permitting theiredifice;which Idts been dedicated to the*kilo Almfghtj• Gqd,and set apartfor holy uses to be turned Intoa Weekly
'isoncart mom., May -only prayer and
praise b 0 heard !Whin Its sacred Mutter'...i,Pralse Clod,n als egtuptgarYi! -' 'OIIOAIOO.

Trent', ierki ••ilia 'small au, at/10bleeN /54WPxt atFeet•

TUE BMW AND BAIL
Complimentary Banquet to Bon.-Thomas

Mellon by the Members of the. Bar of
Allegheny County—The COrreltpatid-
enee—The Banquet—Toasts,
evi,• dr.C.
Upon the retirement of Hon. Thomas

Mellon from the Common Pleas Bench
of Allegheny county It was resolved by
the members of the bar, practicing in
the courts over which he presided, as an
evidence of therespect and esteem enter•
tattled for him, officially as well tia w-
et/illy, to tender him ■ complimentary.
banquet. The matter having been de=
terrulnedupon thefollowing correspond-
ence ensued:
.. - -
To the Hon. Thomas Mellon:

Dr.Au Sin: We, the undersigned
members of the Pittsburgh Bar, moved
by feelings of cordial friendship Arid
inch regard for you as a man and an a
Judge, expreas our , sincere regret that
youare about to retire from the Bench
of the Court of Common Plea of this
county. And now, at the end of your
term of office, and :in view of your long
and faithful public nervioe, we desire
explicitly to declare our appreciation of
the patient Industry, conspicuous integ•
ri y, eminent ability' and dletingulehed
i' 'mimic° of twhhei daihffic oharultiandriedthe4 yourofficial position.

Importa nteardfuortmies-
• , In order that we may have an oppor-
tunity to express our feelings In a social
and friendly manner, wo invite youto
moot us, and partake cf an entertain-
ment, at such time as you may "bepleased to designate.

• Hoping that ad. Intimation of our
wishes may meet your approbation, we
nee, respectfully and truly young,he.,
Tres. ISL. Marshall,i J. W. F. White,

i. M. Brown, j John Mellon,l Itiactlonnell, ' James W. Murray,
. H. Geyer, , .T. M. Bayne,

David D. Bruce, . C. liesbrorick, '
Alex. M. Watson, N. P. Fetterman,
John R. Large. W. B. Rodeers.
Geo. Shires, Jr., Thos. J. Keenan,
James Veech, M. W. Acheson,S. A. Purvianoe, C. 0. Taylor,
Algernon 8. Bell, Wm. L. Chalfant,
John 'Barton, Wm. Owens, Jr.,
W. 8. Purvlanee, Wm. Reardon,
Wm. Blakeley, . J.W. Taylor.
John .T. Mitchel, N. W. Shafer,
Thee. Ewing, Thoe...lloward,
8. Scheyer, Jr.. F. M. Magee.
Levi Bird Duff, G. M. McAlester,
J. G. MacConnell, E. A. Monteath,
A. L. Pearson, James K. Kerr,
E. P. Jones, J. W. Kicker,
R. J. Powers, C. B. M. Smith.
John 8. Lamble, • Stephen Woods,Jr.,
J. F. Slagle, R. G. Kirkpatrick,
John S. Ferguaoh, W. W.Themsou,
J. E. McKelvy, Jas. I. Kuhn,
David Reed, • T. H. B. Patterson,
C. W. Robb. J. J. Sieheiteck,
Josiah Cohen, . D. T. Watson,
Jacob 11. Miller, J. H. White, •
A. Mcßride, R. B. Patterson, •
Geo. It. Cochran, J. F. FAmundson,
.W. 8. McCune, W. N. Paxton,
ltobt. Woods, W.C.Aughtnbaugh
C. 8. Fetterman, S. It. W. Gill,
IL C. Meekest], W. U. Moreland,
W. B. Carr, John H. Kerr,A, C..Pstterson. J. H. Baldwin,
8. D. Rothermel, James AL Steller,John W. Wiley, P. C.Shannon, •
J. Whitesell, Thos. C. Lszear,
J. M. Kennedy, W. A. LBWIFI,S. A. Johnston, L P. Stone,
W. B. Cook, W. R. Jennings,J. W. Hall, Chris.Magee,8. A. McClung, John U. Batley.

•

PITTSBURGU, November 30. 1869.To Messrs. Thomas M. Marshall, A. M.Brown. Thomas McConnell, and others,
of the Pittsburgh /la,
0 ENTLEmrac : Your flattering notetakes me by surprise but I will not con-coal the pleasure It affords MO to haveIhe geed opinionof thou among whom

I
have teased my profeselonal andofficial life -

Itwill certainly hea aUti greater gull.
flcation to meet you socially as Indicatedon a ealtable occasion, to. be designatedhereafter. ,

• Respectfully yours,
~. . Tsionsr. Idrasen.

. : Judge Mellon having accented the In-
vltation, a committee wax appointed toarrange I the prellininerleii. It was
decided by that committee to hold thebanquet at McGinley's, on Wood street,
and last evening was fixedan the time.

" TOE BANQUET. 7.1
At eight o'clock the guests- began to.

assemble, and at half-past eight, thesupper hour, members of thebench, barand press, to the number of one bun-
drod, had assembled. The time was
spent pleasantly in Mr. AlGGinley's par.,
for until mapper was announced, whenthe guests assembled In the spacious
dining room, and were seated around atable, spread as Mr. McGinley onlyknows how todo. We will not attempt
a description of the sumptuous repeatprepared, suffice to say that it weegotten up rtgertiless of expense, and inMcGinley'a mod elaborate style.

After all present had fared sumptuous.ly, the cloth we. removed, and thenatural sequence followed, of course.
The meeting we. tnon . organized bymillingT. AlacConnell, Eisq , to the chair

whothanked the meeting for the honor
canforred upon himand In a few happyremarks referred to the (480111 careeror Judge Mellon, after which he pro-
posed "The Bench ofAllegheny county."

Judge Kirkpatrick was called 8008 to
respond to this sentiment, and in the
conc.() of hieremarks paid a high com-
pliment to the character of Judge Mel-
lon. the guest of the evening;

Thomas M. Marshall, Eui., followedIn a eulogy en Judge Mellon's ability,"integrity and standing as a counsellor,
advocate and Jurist, and closed his re-marks by proposing the following senti-
ment': o The Irish Westmorelander,Judge Mellon."

nudge Mellon was called upon to re-spond, and in his usual forcible Mannerthanked themes:whereof the bar for theirkindness: .

MeI.,A.M. Brown, at theoonelualon ofJudge Mellott's remarks read thefollow-Mg totter c
-Prersermon, March 4, 1370.Gigierrassav :—I regret that' Icannotbe present at the Bar -dinner tbiseven.log, in honor of the Ron. Thomas Mellon,whoa rememberlaso the inadequacy ,ofjudicial salaries, and after teat years offaithful public service, has concluded infutneeto boar cuesonly "inbase."

I send you • tout Bar andDena.. An able Bar makes an ableBench, for theBench in but the reflectedlustre of the Bar.
Respectfully and truly yours, .

Wrreost AleConor,ese.Meagre. Mersholl, Geyer, Bruce, Scheyer
~ onfltria, Cottmalttee, du.Mr, wn then off ered thefollowingtoast, end called Upon Judge Mellon torespond The Bench of the Court ofCommon Pleas of Allegheny County."

Mr. Mellon responded In an appropri-ate speech, after which Judge Kirkpat-rick and Judge Stowe were called upontorespond tothesentiment,
Judge Klekpatriek, in eoucluding anelm-meet ipee4b, In which he paida highcompffnient to Judge. Stowe, Sterrettand -Collier and the bar of Alleghenycounty; offered 410lam,* Ins i .'ThebarOf Allegheny isoenty.'t • _

Timenes McConnell, Riq., the chair.man of the muting, being the oldestmember of the Allegheny county- barrow, practising, was called upon, andresponded to the sentiment in hie usualforcibleand wittymanner.Mr. Marshall then proposed "the Barilits ArmetrOng county," Which was u-npadded to by Mr. Orr, ofKittanning.
, Win. S. Purviance Esq., thenproposed'the Barof Washingtonbounty," whichcots Untitled to by.II 94. iilbsen, neg.,In his tome'appy stile. .°The Bin o Sutler county," was thenproposed by Mr. Bruce, and Mr. Pund-ance called upon to respond. •

Mr. P. declined and calledupon GeorgeR. Cochran, who responded to the senti-ment.
tt this J onctureof the proceedings Mr.-M'Connellretired from the Chair,andon motion of Thos. M. Marshall, Esq.,David Bruce, Esq., was. called upon -to,preelde..
W. 11.Mcnoland, Dig., wasnam eduponEar an address. and responded in hisusualeloonent manner. ,George Cochran WM Midu Calledup

awl responded. •
Joslah_Cohen, Emu was called upon,and alter a briefspemb, sung a songwhich was loudlyapplauded.

',..-Thomas Keenan, Req., was thencalledupon and responded In a neat and ap.propristermtweh.
Gen. A. L. Pennon having frequentlybean ogled• upon 'during the evening,weeat length prevailed upon torespond,and after a brie( but happy speech, heconcluded Zyrdeiging song.Btaphon Oyer, Ewi., ((Molted with asong, after which the Meetingadjourned.
The occasion was one of the most'ploaaant and etileYable it 'bat ever lawnour privilege to participate in, end willlong be remembered by all present eaon. of the PIOaSSUI .00CIWOOM of theirlives, We igret that a want apaceprevents us from publishiug kito remarksof some Of the' gentlemen at greaterlength; but the lateness of the. hour anderewded mate of our columne 'forbids amore, extended notice of the ',Bah.,
A lot of new and fancy patterns ofqueensware have Justbeen added to Umidoelr. at the Keystone Pottery Ware.house, No. 863 Lleerty street. Mews.Kier & Co: are continually Improvingtheir wive, and tire alltaye .on. We look.o qt,set new dsalgtut They have nowore-ofthefinest aasortments of Queerly.ware and Bristolware eyer seenin thecity. Parahasera a6oald call at 36;Pblnt3: uE?sei.:

THE COURTS.
District Court—Judees Hampton and

liirspatrick.
FRIDAY, March 4.—ln the District

Court room, Judge Hampton on the
bench, the case of Hutchinson at al vs.
The School District of Indiana townattip,
was resumed, but bad not been conclu-
ded when Court adjourned.

In the Quarter Sessions Court mein,
Judge Barkpatrlckpresiding, the.case of
James McNneal vs. Alex. T. Reed, Wm.
H. Brown and John Morrow, action on a
promisory note, was taken up. The
defendant; itappears, were doing busi-
nem as partners and borrowed from the
plaintiff, who la en old man ccmparative-
ly illiterate, the sum of 11600, which the
old gentleman had managed to save by
Industry and labor. The firm amble.
ottently dissolved and by some means
the note of the arm, which gad been
given for the money, was lifted ,and the
Individual note of Reed given in place of
it. Reed, Itappears, Was insolvent, and
failed to pay the note when it was due.
The emit was brought against the firm to
recover theamount. Juryout.

Criminal Court,—Distriet AttorneyGen.
A. 1.. PC11114)13.

The March term of this Court 'will
commence on next Monday. Therewill
be an unusually large list of cases to be
dleposed of. The following la the

TRIAL LIST Fort MONDAY.
421. Com. vs. John W. Patrick, et. al.
345. Com. vs. JohnW Ineworth. -

15. Coin. vs. Joseph Lotlnk, et. al.
5. Corn. vs. Christ. Bradford, et. id.

18. Corn. vs. Wm. Purviance, et. al:
14. Corn.TS. Pat Shields. et. al. •
12. Com. vs. J. Resorts, et. al.
9. Com. ye. Gesirge Young, et. al.
I. Corn. vs. Margaret Conners.
2. Corn. ye. Maurice Conners.
3. Com. vs. A. Frank Burns.
4. Corn. vs. Henry Wilson.•

. 5. Com. ye. Henry Shupp.
6. Corn. vs. Barnard Rust.
7. Com. vs. D. McDonahue.

-13. Com. vs. James McClurg.
9. Com. vs. Joseph Stounhoneer.
' TRIAL LIST FOR TUESDAY.

181 Com. vs. Nichols's Hoffman et al.
310 Com. vs. James Johnson.
Ms Corn. vs. Jacob Newmeyer.
25.5 Com. ye. D. P. Hatch et al.
324 Corn. vs. John C.Renehler.
236 Com. vs. Simon Strauss.
238 Com. vs. Win. Lynch.
150 Com—vs. Fred. Dfftenbsugh.
61 Com. vs. John Medear.
22 COM. vs. James A. McFadden.

278 Corn. vs. Henry A. Snodgrass.
12 Com. vs. John Jackson.

418 Com. vs. John A. McGraw.
10 Corn. vs. FrancisLentz.

11 Corn. vs. J. L. King.

Common Pleas—Judges Mows and Col-

FRIDAY, March 4.—ln the cause of the
American Iron Mountain Company ye.
James O'Connor, previously reported,
the Jury returneda verdict for plaintiff
In the earn of $BOO.

The argument list wee taken up and
occupied the time of the Court during
the day.

Emteston iloteL
We learn from the Titusville Herald

that Mr. S. H. Stratton, of the Exchange
Hotel, at Franklin, has leased the large,
new and elegant four story Hotel at
Emlentoo, which he proposes to tarnish
in an elegant manner. Emlenton is six
miles from Parker's Landing, one of the
moat prosperous locations in the oil
regipn. The Hotel will be opened about
the first ol April. The Herald In noticing
the fact says;

"Mr. Stratton has already three hotels
under hts personalmanagement, viz: the
Exchange. U. S. _Hotel and Crawford
House. With the further acquisition of
Ewtenton, he may be said to enjoy a
monopoly in that line, and he is fully
capable of runningit to the entire public
satisfaction.

Haspentielne's Tailoring Latablialissent
Among the most popular and faanion-

able tailoring establishments of thecity,
thatof Mr. William ilespenhelde, No. SO
Sixth street, occupies a high and anvil.
ble position. - By strict attention to
business and careful study of the wants
of his customers, Mr. Heapentielde has
succeeded in building up a first-class
reputation end a large [redo. Thirgoods
manufacturedat his establishment will
compare with the beet turned out from
any merchant tailoringestailthihment inthe city, while the pricesars equally
faVarable.'Gentlemeninneed ofclothing
of the beat material and make up could
do nobetter than bestow theirpatronage
on Mr. Heapenhelde. They will be eat;
baled in every respect.

Valuable Publleaktboa,
The thirdeditiono 7 Raptuel Pompon's

Narrative of hie Tout Across America
and Aida.

A new and thoroughlyreviled edition
of Spielhagen'i Through Night to Light.

De. •

The second edition of Elplelhsgen'sProblematic, Characters. $2.Mrs. Janie:thorn's Journal: A. Poem.Flan. Bro. 75 cents.
For sale by John W. Plikek, Book.

seller and •Stationer, opposite the Post•
°Mos. •

New Books.
Mountain Patriots $1 50The Squire's Daughter - 1 25The TachlYville Boys ....

... . . .......
• 80

Captain Charley 75
Eugene Cooper 1 15Baby's OhristmasGlit 160He That Oyeroometb 225Temperance Library' - 575For sale by F. G. Relneman, •

• 118 Third avenue.- .
Special tinthscernerda Will be ()tiered topersona purchasing books rer SundaySchool Libaary.. •-,

Mr, Wm. Monatehoer, the gentle-manly and energetic proprietor of theContinental, Filth avenue, below theroat•offloe, makes ita point always to beup to the times in .thee management ofhie establishment, and hence the MOMSwhich has attended him. Aside fromkeeping therestaurant -Incleanly order,
and providing a Wilde= numr ofpolite waiters to attend to the nwa. ofall his patron,, he laespeciallyparticulartohave the table. well supplied with allthat la healthful and palatable. Drop In
at any hour of the day, and meals will befurnishedof thebeet quality, and Immo.dlately. No time is thee wasted, andthe merchants can have the advantage ofmaking his meatime atilt his business.Forall wbo live outof the city and takeMenemtown, the Continental is justtheplace.'

Today will be a gala day at Burnell'sMuseum. The man flab will enter histank and perform his wonderfal diets.Submerged in water at 11 A. /F,3andr, ta. Colonel Golan, the Orientalgiant, willhold his levee all day. Prof.Clark and his pet inimals, the animalsof the Parlor Manager!e and happyfamily, black end 'white twins,' glassblower, glees -steam engine ha fulloperation and thousand. of other cum.°sings to be seen without extmcbarge:Special performance of the monkeys torthe bent dt of children.

Theweather Pas' ben spry variableduring the most week, and we have beenfavored with the extremes of heat andcold, annahlne, anew and rain, to an on.comfortable degree. In striking Con-trast with thisstate ofaffairs is the uni-formity wbich regulates the quality,
primand generalexcellence of thegoodsmanufactured at Leibler'a mammothtrunic emporium, the• headquarters ofwhich arc at 104 Wood Agree". If yon
deed en3dblet in his Memnon Leibler.
and get yourmoney's worth.

•

At Lioorhead'arket street,
the ladles will find a great variety of lawarticles, collars, handl:amble% eutre,,kid OM" mashes, cloaks, loops and or.
namenta. jet and pilaw' jewelry and anInumerable quantity of fancy articles.
Moorhead ie Shoo sole agent- for the newRoman utper collar, said to be the beet
fitting: Matemarket. Call at 81 Market
street to Invert your money.

Med, h ealthY, palatable table board-
ing at four dealer* per week at Burns'
popular restaurant, corner Smithfield
street and Sixthavenue:- Time tables are
always abundantly supplied .with thevery choicest delicacies or the market.The culinary amusements of this es-
tablishment aro perfect. A call it the
restaurant will convince the most In-
credulous.

Youngson's sumptimes confectionery
and divingrooms are open daily for the
reception of ladles and gentlemen, who
desire meals at any MUT, Nothing but
the beat articles are kept. on hand and
theedibles *lmpliedat theestablishment
are of the most appetising character.
Suppers ereprovided for private parties
at short notice and on the gloat reason-
able terms, • •

14Teuee fteeetee.:—Pltteek, oppoatte
thePoetodloe, sends us the hat number
of the Maya.-inritfosesque, au illustrated
montly magsgine pUhllabod In • the
French leoeusge. .19 1ltook ...keeps nu.
waren!!French PeridatralL '

Ladles , lino handluorchlefs-and
eollarq at Adoorboad's. No. 81 liarket

The great trqnk .01TIPOtinEl Orthe city,Tilotder's, 304 Wood Amt.

Rare oneValuable desks at iliac Price,

Among which are Burrltt's Astronomy
with a largo Atlas. Mitchell's Atlas of
the World, Home's Introduction, 2 vols.,
Burkfit on the New Testament.Wesley's
Sermons, 2 v01.., Collateral Bib e, 3 vols.
quarto,. Webster'a Unabridged DICI.IOII-
-History of Fittaburai, Latin.Greek, Hebrew, French, Italian; 416M11/2
and Miscellaneous works in every de-
uartmetit of Literature, Scienceand Art.
Stationery of all kinds. For ludo by Col:
John D. Egan, No: 41 Sixth avenue, lasi.low Smlthfield atreet. -j- ,

All Ace'4:lents/neatbe Settled
All persona indebted to J. W. Bark&

& Co., 59 -Market street, on book account
or in any other way, are respectfully re-
quested tosettle their acconnts on or be-
fore the eleventh day of March Instant,
as the busineas of tho firm will bewound -up finally on that day. All
accounts remaining unsettled after that
date will be put in the hands of an
attorney for. collection.

Goode will be sold until that dale at
Administrators' Sale at creel reduction
luprices, as everything must be sold.

Arrest that terrible Catarrh, and- thus
avoid a consumptive's grave, by using
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It Is not
warranted to cure consumption when
the lungsare halfconsumed, nor tomake
men live ferever, nor to make this earth
• blissful Paradise to which heaven shall
be but • aide show, but the proprietor
will p•y pcoreward for a case or Catarrh
which be cannot cure. Sold by drug-
gists, or send sixty cents to Dr. It. V.
Pierce, Buißilo, Few York, and receive
It by mail.

Nothing l mote wholesome, or more
agreeable, than a gleam of ale taken at
dinnerwith your roast beef. Itaids di-
gestion, Invigorates theaystem.and puts
fat on one's bones. Try Pier, Dannals.k
Co.'e Cream Ale, made at the Oregon
Brewery.

Far Sale—The stock and fixtures of •

Retail Grocery. No. 256; also a good
.Frame Home No. 251 Sanduaky,street.
See advertisement.

Cab's and ladies' traveling cases at
Pabler's,, 104 Wood street.

F:DZI
PAINTER—OnTO oratav mornin. Match 3a,el 10,5 o'clock, bliftl/N t•JuNr22, tbaalto fearer hie age.

:Tortoni rut. ArrinhOON, At 2 o'clock. Ike
Mendeof thefamily Are invitedto Athena.

SMITH—fla glider evening. March 411,ELM& lao. felf.
•ofoDr. ntooel !WM, In the

117thyear her e.
ti

Noticeof funeral Intheevening caper..
CONNOLLY —On Tikersdny morning. March

41k, at 5 oclock.lol 111: i.;OS.NOLILIi, lathePlatTear of this age.
Yemeni on RUNIC CT Arran:coon, at 2o'clock

from hie late residence. No. 931 Peon sliest
The friends of the family are respectfully loci
tea 10 attend.

UNDERTAHEIRB

CILkItLES & PEEBLItS. '373i •DESTAKILBS AND LIVERY, PTLELYA
cornet of 'SANDI/BNY STILELTA.ND CIaI.ACEAVENtIA Allegheny Cll7,where their
110041:3
ImitatioBoeaaowod.iiAapdir laendy With re Wo uotCMS., atprleeaaarrlog froth 44 to4100. No
dies prepared for Inlennent. Hearses and Cu.
rlafgao Warted; Wag all Cads of iloorptar
Eh:oda, If tevdred. aaKopen at allbours, Av
and alxht.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
17NTLEJSMA3r-rult,S,

41111 MINSTEW/.
Carreseros t. Fusersle farrarairldr

•

Aucal est.
003711e1l one ell /antral'enlistment tre

. ' au,

WALL PAPERS

WALL PAPERS.
SPRING, 1870. •

plf.t. ICES REDUCED.
40 INCRE3 wIde lists at 75,rm. roll.
(TILT great variety at 50c. prr .

aiLAZIED—aII Mods aS Ageperroil.
L.KOAniT Franca andAracricam PAWSInt.. 501 spec 0.0 ahotc. superior, to any as-

aoramaut Inthe Country. Tor sale.

W. P. MARSHALL'S
New Wholeaale and Retail Store,

191 .I4lerty Street.
• . PITTSBINZOIFI.

WALL *PAPER
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

To mete eheltroomfor new Roods. Weed!! 011
1111 thenest ofMonne stook now In store,

Without Regard to Cost,
• COUPUULNI3

HANDSOME PAIDAIRFATIMA.LDLNING NOUN PAPERS.
HALL AND (111A111.1811 CATERS.

It largeassorttnentorellEA.P PATERS at

No. 107 MARKET STREET,
NEAR ItIYTII AVENUE.

J(*t. H. HUMES k mi.

MRS. S. C. ROBB,
No. 91 Federal St.; kllighea,

Reiss determined notea t,
ovez gni theCloou. nosittvelv beim eost, for thenext 30 dAys, • •

BONNETS,
ATs,•rLowtits.

111.1180N9.
YZATHIEE,.

Fzurre,
LACE COLLASS,_

LACE HA!JUN/EVES,

LINEN COLLARSAND COP'S,PAPER CI:LLANO AND 001,73,. KIDOLOVIro,CONS,LADIEIE FA. HOSE,
• CM:LIME/08 EOMCLONST LACK E.DO/NO.A,

LADIES. lINDERWEAN,LADDIMI. AMON& - •
New xyle 111/HAIN ITC.= -d CH ..NONS.

• Etas NT.
•
persoze wields, builder. pleasefore narebealag at Nu. 111.1rZIAL1Lk 8T1116T..feliamis • •

MEN 'IL COOPER & CO.
Bell ;and Brass 17ounders,

LOCSIOTITE a iOI.IIBRILL
BRASSES

Ms* Promptrop I. Order.
RABBIT'S METAL

Made and Kept on Han.d.
Proprietors and Masananunra 0C

COOP9eS /11PrOVedBeane Wheel
STEAM PUMP.. •

Office, 882 PENN STREET.
Paaadq,Coe.l7tL andRailroad Shwa%

Pi TiTntint. 171.
pIUBLIC BALE OF •

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
In the City.pfAllegheny.
Br virtueoran order of the Onbesn' Connof

Of Allegheny Connty. the undersigned. 00 Trus-
tee, tinder the wilierHoher Steelton. deceased.
will offer at public sate. on the premises. o 1
TiIIIBSDA T. 16.11 Itturd 11arch next. at 10
o'clock A. w.,a 10t..? wound belengirut loth*
estate at said.dendent. sltnate on Stockton
avenueand wauteo street, frentl4l 54 feeton
Stootton areas*and ensuringthe sense widthalong Weider street

,
nortlisoutily 1440 feet Lo

Water Nunes, on which Is greeted a two, story ,
Dr.ck Dwelling containing 12rootai•nd >frame
Stahl, This propertyboo located ibatit eau hesehdirlded into lots frontingon thePerko,h Ich
for beautyandneranlence eaunot be sarsassed.Teams or Ilthe—One.third or the porches.
money cash en cocdrraatiOtof the sale, the W-enn It two equal annual Pam stis,oecnre4 byhoodand =Oriente of the urebsser.

Forfuller infotalstlon enquireof
THOS. D. trprEtt,

At the Manchester Savings Bank, 900 ek.e,r
&Tenn. Allegheny, or of

W.ferrtnethl A lltametPotll' street Pillsbn+tk:

AT PRIVATE SALE.
• VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND,

Situateonnorth-cast corner of Stocktonavenueand Bennie etreet;.Allegbeny. Pa-, frontingduMton Stockton avenueand preserving thenote'width aloof Beaver Street aOrthwardly RIO Petto Water street; On 'stink is erecteda twoatory.granre dwelling Dolma. being the late earldenee01 Ember Stockton; detested. Ilia /renal/front,eilbe Park nod to sae of theracist datea-ble location, for a residence In thearty. orItcould bo tub..dltlded Into very d•st•akde balhSnitlots fronting on Stockton 'avenue and, Slaver
For tom.and °Ulu totbrouteon tOglttro'. ,"

7H08:11. 17PD18/I,At litoottooter Hattairs Boat, No. tt..21..nrAllegheny, or'

CCM

- • " N. Attorney-o,lamlutt.P•ll • .fN Mummaa.not:Pltunergb

Iso eela No. SlNooktra. . •
_ •se eMt OALs

da
,•ertl
..;

'

yy
I• d.Median&SS !milt dow o.• •■Obis.Platd~.oso pounds _c,eitg.A.l4.'svisiumw" 11. PAxw.L.o.

AMUSErdENTO.
gar=NEW OPERA KO-C4E

FATURDAT ATY./MOON. March 4.. h. leiO.
BeniationPlay
Grand Faintlyof

Matinee. For peofetioanee the

p*7f

SATURDAY RVENINU, Joint I.lreetU. cf AU-
TEUILPA LAIEllsod CHAI. CRLYauY.Ibtwelch
ocoullon Ur. HARM- UOTTO Rsa tlndir.Tolon-
tee.red. sod wRI appear In • treat bill. cows,.
lugof Ms -

POST ROY. PNRSECUTYLD IafTeRSIAN
AMP

JACK JUNK
TheToeneereln &eel),will also nrrear InItor

wonderfulreforms/me ,
!louder heel:Oen —Mr. THANK MATT.

WrACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Paaltivelyone week cal!. eostunparg

MONDAY EVENINU., 31ARCI1 7111.
Fatuity 31•tlucecut Wedostasy as • nstutday

aSterooo, NardiV.l.rta Ifittb. at W.
Clear te.tr.et. Look out •or th. boss: The

Kin. En- t00 ..,w of Aznortes. The or!.loar
••11 CHARLEY :MAT

011•01. ,FLEXA7. T}LAUFIe. Most porltlrs..
toe `arrest an e ctt earl. 'Belo,' tug FIVE
DlUTlNCT•rnorrr.s. CV ONE.
ist—ktu. Dollte UsalthOs niou Uurletque

Troupe. ,1•1—M•lie ZellaReamed'. Freatek Ttrus
elenoress Troup, 3J-91m Fltett.s eon to Pon-

TroUp.. 4tl-11•ns. Aalarm's AsrotottsuL d liymna.,te-T2oupe. ilt/t—Era•k 11 list tt's
NVntflT:ll7;ill.4ol, AILTIC.'Robert Al•stmou Erns nand.' $4l.Edward IloLlen..tr.ctl-lor Opt', Stems Esnti•

LITTLE tn. fat Ise .11E00 who

7,14[11"/llll. ‘?tf.. VA..% eilllll.7ereiaTto" :.
T.tuutuln.teclCerrleu every
HUNKS' PESKY lOW Lls COMICAL DON=EY.I AteComte. nurlstque and AantowtronSIM Celelo•tedStar P. scam.,
• .nTieteJunilse tor Mx peos.
Adutts.loc—Proustta sad Drs. Circle. 50

neut.. Uallery ,accts.Clallarep under 1E- ens, 25et. •
Door. open at 7 Wel... commence
uthAmta

IL L. 1074•1051[ELL
A.ent.

- VINEGAR,

THE J.l.Tirsßuitull,

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOU Sc _ADAffiS,
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE.
Are not, prey:teed to furnish VINEGAR at toe
LOWLST ItAItERT KATX9. Attention InDer-
tlealitrlycelled toour

EXTRA WINE VINEGAR.n0t:035,

tiLu!J3S. CHINA. CUTLERY
100 WOOD STREET.

It EE.INAWARE,I
Elno Frei:telt

CHINA AND. 01,4138.
Silver Plated Goods.

DINNER AND TEA SETS.
Tea Trays and Cutlery.

ITIe best Import. WHITE STONE
WANE and COMMON GOODS

at low prices.

R. E. BREED dr. CO.

100 WOOD STREET.,

11.GLASS

QUEENSWARE.
Alargeassoalmcntofnew patterna and thaw.

Justmewed. Alsoriatedand BritanniaWare,
Theanad rattan Ware. now opening and for
late atverilow prloes at

H.EilG33lr. dr CO'S.,
No. IE9 LIBERTY MEET.

VW P 40.4,10;i:1011

WAGNER'S FRENCII COLORING
The Very Best in the United Staten.

MANUFACTURED HT

WILLIAM WAGNER,
981 .rorth Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Itetereeeee—All The leading. losses In PAID.-

delpete. JaD:e99-TERA '

SCHMIDT&FRIDAY,
t■teosreaa OP

Rag, BRANDIES, Gl. atilt
WIICOLEAULLTI nzat N

PIM RYE WHISMES,

400PENNSTREET,
Have -Removed to

los. 3MAM:I,3S6I'ENN.
Cor:rlayantbSt...ttorra,irly Clau-)

jOHEPIII & lIRYCEI g CO.,
IYPa.lsa. 187.142, 191. MOanal 20*.

SUM%PITTSBIIIteII, •

CSPPIIe Maned Ihui Rye . 14.bithmALA <Ake, In POLIXIIIN WINRN cad LI.QUIDP.nom'

REMOVALS.
ELIECII2IIIE GIVIT .

D. DUMMETZ
.(Ltaof Liberty street...)

Has negotiated DAVIDN. PITt,IISHONSI
with him la boaltiete. and taken int navy tad
V0101304.100l elostromn

No;84 Wood Street,.
Where the new tin mlii caution ,She mental,-Uwe stid saltat me loyalpostilheantes
Fare Anierical_ Confectionary..

L. D. DummErr 46.00.

GRAY &LOGAN
Hate ro;aic4 *W.. 47 ell= irrgErr,

•

69 FIOIL A'ventte,
trim' Improtanaenta on old ..WWI eom

ta

LEGAL

tr.rritEs
try
OF

relate
AUBIILNISTa•

XLIZA
-"og oo rAYS. late OrTenth ward.Pi ottsburgh. dB en.d.nailed been granted to tbeunderaiened.)'anon. Indebted bloasid roam willsanleallialedtala OstMent, and all potions barn; Clanks.annicist the sane willFreerst Mk ploweliyau-bentlea kgfar settle tire P. the buderrignaiLsunlit W. Li Clikird._Alia/teeny sPe.tl=rm!

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY
tlio Matte or SI AltkiAftETSTEWART.." Cribb BIM 'att.,. Alitgbeby, bar. bets

etgregreeted to toe undetelesed, to whose allCobb.eted
hem/denten be paid Andad etatetascants%

rhmooted toe stlitt op att toe elate. at.
bettwartit Haeletthr. confer offWood Hetetand:
PIM Aseatte. Plttabergto.

tell: Iss . DAVID STEWART.

INSURAINTOD

NeURANCE COMPANT;
• Illnizdurs LSOMDIBIG, '

'ma illmaimr. Senses& Ploeir.
CaDitaSAllPaid Do:DiitECTOZs. •

ICapt.YB•lllllT..
Jate /4.4.4,,,:num. Chaabees.JAo.B‘ .‘Til.r:l4l"'‘ 3antr•-

Norteltffluattinr',lun.
JUS. T. . 10111c;TON, Sc.CM. /1. 40/1611.0
oniatral ,Terms•

and Maxine lUsi

frie Preadlol,...
en9l Agfa& ' '

I OD, lin ilre

WISH.YreW itk.11er;itu..
N. •I;s, • W ,11. 5. ~

„,.ttsaor][ Mselteß all ate.pir.;

r e.
; trig% LANG,*

11.,.. 1!. _,.1T01 and 174 Woodn •
_ROLL ttrrnen.10bues rre.o 9.n.!tnivi....' 1.1,4421 !,,,l'ittillirizmi.lllllllllAnATM..


